
Alpaca and Llama Show Association, Inc.
LLAMA FLEECE APPRENTICE JUDGING EVALUATION REPORT

(Please print or type)
This front page is to be filled in by the Apprentice before giving to the Show Judge who will fill in page two. The

Apprentice should supply the judge with two stamped eroelopes. Self-address one and address the other to:
Mail To:

ALSA
17102 Mueschke Rd
Cypress, TX 77433

Apprentice Name _

Name ofShow No. of entries _

Location of Show Date _

Supervising Judge _

A. Beginning Fleece Clinic attended'-- Date, _

lnstructors _

Other fiber clinics attended, --'Date _

instructors _

B. This is my --'Apprenticeship (1st, 2nd,

~, etc.) Other apprenticeships completed:

Date, Show. --'Judge _

Date, Show. --'Judge _

D. I believe my strengths are in the area oi _

E. Ifeell may improve my abilities by _

(Please gue to Show Judge to complete page 2)



PAGE2

Alpaca and Llama Show Association, Inc.
LLAMA FLEECE APPRENTICE JUDGING EVALUATION REPORT

(Please print or type)

The supervising Judge fills out this page and returns the completed form to the Judges'
Committee. The Judge should also send a copy of this evaluation to the apprentice.

Apprentice Name

Excellent Satisfactory U rs atstscto ry
Mtendan ce ---- ----- ------
,8p propriat e Mire ---- ----- ------
Mtitude ---- ----- ------
Preparation (matetials, etc.) ---- ----- ------
Use the follow ng reti ngs and, if you wsh, a dd a com ment for the are as Iisted below.

1. Inadequate
2. Weak - Just grasping the idea; needs additional knowedge.
3. Average - Has basic kno wed ge; needs to incre ase kn owe dge.
4. Adequ ate - Abo ve basi c kno wed ge; needs experie nce to improve conn den ce and ab il ity .
5. Satisfactory - Rea dy to use ab iliti es and know ed ge.

Ratif"'d Comm~nh

Gene Fa In ber kno .•••l.ledge

K now edge of ALSA rules

K now edge 01term inol ogy

Ability to identify fiber and age divisions
Abi lity to evaluate each fleece accordi ng to
the Ju dgi ng Card crite ti a

Abi lity to place d ass appropriately

Le vel of confide nce

Oral Reasons:

Accu Facy in PIacings

Use of corre ct term in 010 gy

Rating R~ing
Use 01 Com parisons

Conn dence in Present atio n

Identify majorstrengths _

Identify any weaknesses _

Suggestion:: for improvement:..- _

If t hi s is the last requ ired app renti ceshi p, indi cate if the apprent ice is ready t 0 beco me :on
AL SA Certif ied Lla rna FIeece J.J dge: Reoommend__ Add itionaI tr aining required__


